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Tin; (;:tti:-Timi:- s of a bulky mail order catalogue, and
makes such little use of it that he is
glad to exchange it for a

' to advertising there shouM
be no question about inhere vour
fnisiness should be placed. Spend
vour inonev vkhere you uill get the
hest results, always. We can give
vou full value here. MODERN

theatre pass, we can't see where any
body is verv seriously hurt.

Itambouillets, Lincoln Corrledalea.
hve a row head only. Adv. St.

f.it to this swing iiu'bbv. Then she
beia to vawn on me so just for
meeness 1 got up & left.

ll'.'n,.iv -- The teecher ast us
what we was fondest of to eat & Jake
sed he Hived frute a speshuly peanut
butter & mush meltons.

Thursday- -l beleve it is bad luck
to slap a bug when it lites on yure
neck. 1 was crawlng on my neck,
& I struck him whiten was a hunny
be. They sav it hirts them wirse

numitics. and this uiea of instilling
in their minds some of the responsi-biltie- s

they are to face is an excel-

lent work. It is under the care and
tutelage eof the V. M. C. A. and
they are certainly iloing a magnifi-

cent work. Besides, it is worth a lot
to the youth of this city to have such
a gathering here. To Prof. James,
who was instrumental in bringing
the conference here this year, the
community should extend a vote of
thanks; he has done us a good turn.
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The next thing that looms is the
big strike of the railway orders. The
labor troubles between the employes
and the companies will have to be
settled sooner or later, and perhaps
now s just as good a time as any to
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than it does you. If it does I am
sorrv for the be.ifiiht the issues out. In the mean- -

A Mail Order Shriek.
Your average mail order house

tme. Uncle Sam may have some-

thing to say, as he is about as much
interested as the other parties at is-

sue. In fact he represents the great

The Sign of
a Service

r

At First-clas- s Garages

and other Dealers

A Well-Balance- Farmer.
He is the man not afraid of the

banker, the merchant or the railroadstAmerican public, and the time is fa YVeutt
fiTtt rtticxjivv? nnappoaching when this great bodyCommunity News Service

who are the support of both the rail-

roads and their employes, will have ZEROLENE IfWe Joire to c.ill special attention
of our readers, and the public in their sav, and it will be final

llsTRuriyj

toasted I

Rer.er.il to the announcement on an

has a lot of tricks up its sleeve when
it comes to breaking down the busi-- j
nesses of struggling merchants in
ten thousand American towns, and it
doesn't hesitate to play every one of
them.

But it shrieks blue murder when;
some of those struggling merchants
get together and turn a trick of their j

own. As, for instance, the whine
that has just been made by one of
the biggest mail order houses to the
Federal Trade Commission against
the Chamber of Commerce of Mis-

soula, Montana.
Catalogues are the main stock in!

other pace of a new feature to be
sdortcd rv this paper in our Com Where could you go to beat this

weather? There may be some draw
FAIE TREATMENT COMBINED WITH BEST PRINTINGmunity News Service. By a careful

re.iJin:; of this announcement, it will backs to living in this Eastern Ore

he seer, that we have something gon country, and in Morrow county
but the weather is not one of them
Fine rains to place the wheat fields

worth while for the coming year,
which will be given in addition to the
other good features maintained by in excellent shape for the fall seed

but realizes that he needs them all
in his business.

He realizes that he cannot live by
himself alone but must have

to make a market for the
products of his soil.

He is not expecting the state or
the nation to make him rich or raise
his children or take care of his fam-

ily in his old age.
He lends his influence, his muscle

and his money toward securing bet-

ter roads to the farms, the school
house and the church of his com-

munity.
He helps to build better schools

and churches for his own children
and his neighbors', even if he has
to make a personal sacrifice to do it.

He does not waste his time, his
money or his energy, but uses them
to the best advantage.

He realizes that he is better off
than his brother in the city because
he can raise two-thir- of his living
on the farm.

ing: the new grass coming forth onThe Gu:ctlc-Time- s

a thousand hills, and all nature put-

ting forth her most beautiful smile
Can you beat it?

It will he noted that each and
article that will appear in our

columns from this service, beginning
with the first week in November.

Slats' Diary.
By Ross Farquhar.

TO seal
the

delicious
Burley
flavor
Once you've
enjoyed the
toasted flavor

you Hill al-

ways want it

will be from the pen of a man of
prominence, and it will all be along
the line of "Solving the Nation's Friday when pa come home the

sevening he was all out of breth. ma

trade of the mail order concerns. It
seems the Missoula chamber offered
one free admission to a movie pic-

ture theatre for every catalogue
turned in at the window. Great num-

bers of people thought so little of
these catalogues that they were glad
to hand them over in lieu of the 10

cent price of admission. After the
collection was made, it is alleged that
the Chamber of Commerce, having
no use for them, burned the whole
lot.

Whereupon, the mail order house
rips the atmosphere into tatters with
its screams, and enters complaint
with the government at Washington.

Well, if a citizen gets so little out

ast him wat the matter

Problems."
It has been the policy of this paper

for the past several years to give
our readers full value for their mon-

ey, and from this time on each issue
will be made practically worth the
price of a full vear's subscription.

C 1

was & he replyed & sed

he was a comeing up

the street & they was a

yung lady on a hed of

him whichs hat blue off
& he chased it. ma sed

The campaign is on and w ill continue

It was an inspiration to attend the
meetings of the Older Boys' Confer-
ence held in this city during the past
week. These young fellows are the
coming men of our different com- -

You chased what the
hat or the lady. Pa sed
Yure simpully redick-
lus. I suppose he ment

ES ' EXPERTthe hat.
--!tars: c .Saturday pa has

until the second week in November,
when you will be asked to push the
claims of your home tow n paper, and
the large army of readers of The

need have no hesitancy
in asking their friends and neighbors
to join with them in subscribing. We
are making no reductions in sub-

scription price, are offering to club
with no other papers or in any man-
ner placing inducements other thati
the paper itself. It is worth all we
ask for it and we shall be fair to ev

ben a cused of killing
a caff with his ford, so
mister Gillem advized

him to go & see a lawyer, pa sed
nuthing doing. If I got to pay a

lawyer I mit as well go a hed and
for the caff whitch is just as

erybody. We do not expect at this,.heep.
time to increase our circulation 50

100 per cent in this home field::.. , , :ior

faserc

Wherever Well Dressed

Women Gather
There you are sure to find Holeproof Hosiery.
Women of fastidious taste know that a beautiful
gown or a chic suit is incomplete without the charm

of right-fittin- lustrous hosiery.
Holeproof Hosiery in all the Autumn Styles is here,
and you will find the new shades and colorings that

will fit in with that new Buit or frock.

In Silk, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50. Silk Faced, $1.00.

We Carry a Complete Line of Holeproof Hosiery for
Men Also

Sam Hughes Company

man ennv i eise. a sis- -
this would be somewhat of an impos-- ;

.
. . offere(fh bro(her tQ

s.Miry. However, there are many hepe ; whitch we consentedJ
new people the who don county not He , nx room & he s,
tiK? the- rnrpr nn.i u-- nrcirp r . . . . . . r(.ai ULoll c vciy very loud.

. .
I ast him this morning

did he always snoar like that. Hemucn ro nave inem on our lists, inis
is our season for doing a little

ou our own account and we
sed No sunny. Only when I happen
fn hp a clppn ma At no lflffpH lilfp

It takes more than
a theory to develop
Correct Lubrication

are taking advantage of it. ijtwasajoak
Many people over the county will! Monday Missus Skinner whitch

receive sample copies of the paper ijs are nabor started cleaning up her
during the next few weeks; we want,house today & she told ma that she
you to read them, and shall fully ap-- ; found hat under the bed that she
precMte having you become a saw for 2 years. Personly
manent reader of the paper. think that js bad sine.

As a medium through which the! Tuesday Are soshul seeson has
people of the county can be reached, began, yent to a yung party tonite
there i? none better. The Gazette- - & tuk Jane home & we sat in the
Times has more than the combined porch swing. Finely Jane spoak up
circulation of all the other papers of & sed. You are growing fast aint
the county, and this leadership it you. I sed I dont no & ast her why
fullv exrects to maintain. So when she sed 1 thought you was growing

No advantage of science, of vast resources, of lonj
experience, of equipment and meth-
ods, is overlooked by this company in making Zeo-len- e

a lubricating oil of the highest quality.

If It were possible to make a better oil than Zerolen.
this company would make it
It is made in five consistencies, one of which is exactly
tuned to the needs of your car.

Use Zerolene for Correct Lubrication.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Califormi)
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Save for a Purpose

You'll get somewhere

with a pipe and P. A.!

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a

pipe! and forget every smoke experience you ever had

that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed

I We will give j
Free

j one big 5-ce- nt stick of

candy with every

pound of

Royal Club Coffee

Perhaps some ono thing you
want ot do most requires some
money to accomplish. It's more
fun saving money when you
have a definite goal ahead.

You can do what you want to
do even if it takes a lot of nion- -

Here's a suggestion: Get
clearly in mind what you want
to do; decide how much money
it will require; then start at
once a Savings Account here
and deposit regularly a fixed
amount. The start is import-
ant, so is the follow-up- . But
you can do it.

Prince Albtrt it
wold in tappy rtd
bag; tidy rrf tint,
hand torn pound
and half pound tin
humid ort and in tho
pound eryttal glata
humidor with
Mpong molttontr

top.

brimful with Prince Albert, wm trim any oegree m
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation!

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our

exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old

idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a

pipe ! We tell you that you can and just have the timei

of your life on every fire-u- p if you play Prince Albert
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a
home-mad- e cigarette! Gee but you'll have a lot of

fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it s a cinch

because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put! Fir& National BankPhelps Grocery Co.
IIEPPNER, OREGONrinse AlbertPhone 53

Coprrifht 1HI
br K. ) R.rnold

Tobacco Co.
Wbutoa-SalM-

N.C the national joy imoke


